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in practico the injunctions vhjici floV fron it.
Fromî what has been said, the paramiouînt
importance of the maintenance of the fortility
of the farming lands is evident. A rougli
glanco at tho marvellous increase in the pro-
duction and expor tation of cercals seems to con-
voy the idea that a corresponding increase in
the producing capacity of soit has taken place.
But this is not the case. On the contrary, the
area on which emps aire boing raised lias been
increased ; but, speaking in general, the pro.
ductiveness of tho land has decrcased. That
the fertility of the soil, over largo and productive
areas of this country, las suffered appreciable
diminution within the past deca1 e, there can
bo little doubt. Carefully comflpià J statistics
prove that the soils of the Now England States,
thougli they liave been under culti ation for
well nigh two hundred years, and though they
were surpassed in natiral productiveness by the
rich virgin soils of the West, and showing an
increased percentage of returns, hvlile the latter
become froun year to year less productive. Now,
it is very important to learni why this is so;
and the plain reason is siiply that a reukless
way of farming is practised in the Western
States ; while Ihe Nev England States, pro-
fting by the lessons of European countries,
have struck out tpon a noi method of farminîg,
and take great pains te put into the ground the
requisite amount of plant-food for cach crop.

Nevertlheless, there are not a few who beliove
that the farmers vould bo botter off without
commercial fertilizers than they aro with then.
To this opinion no stronger evidence to the cou-
trary can bo adduced tian the fict that the
most intelligent farmur-s bcgan to ise then in
the first place, and have ever sinco continued to
use them. And the supposition is perfectly
preposterous and untenable that any farmer,

Vith but a grain of common sense, will continue
to use whaat proves te hin not a source of profit
but a source of loss. As it is possible to own
treasures, and to waste theni, nay, to throw
thein away, so it is not only possible, but, in
individual instances, sometimnes, no doubt truc,
that no benofit may accrue to a farnier fromt
manufactured fertilizers. But, on investigation,
it Vill always appear that the fault must bc
found with something else than with what he
used. Commercial fertilizers do not pretend to
be un absolute, an infaillible guaranteo for a
remunerative harvest-an error vhicl is not
unfrequently entertained ; for the preparation
of the ground, the timae of their application, the
quantity in which they are applied, the season,
whether wet or dry, propitious or unpropitious,
and a variety of other causes, may neutralize
the beneficient effects the elements of plant-food
would not have failei to exert under more
favom-able circumstances. Commercial ferti-
lizers possess only thtis value, that, judiciously
applied, they make large and paying harvests
possible, vhere these without thera would bo
impossible. Their unquestioned merit consiste
in this, that they enable the farmer to derive
profits from lands, even, which withaout them
promise no return for the labour entailed by
cultivation. And, as a matter of fact not
unwcrthy of record, the cotton-growing region
h t en extended by their ueo fifty miles
beyond the limit whero it vas considered
possible to raise that staple. The iegative
testimony of many failures has thereforo no
weiglit wlien science, supported by the
experience of European countries and by an
overwhelming majority of intelligent, practical
farmers, bears witness to the eflicacy of, and the
beneficial results derived froin commercial
fertilizers.

The trado in this indispensable necessity lias
demlionstrated its right to exist, and it deserves
fully the recognition whiclh lately begins to bc
accorded to it. In every direction its vork and
influence have proved higily advantageous. Of
offensive aud dangerous matters it made villing
servants for the common good ; valuoless articles
acquired a value, and vere added to the list of
commercial conmodities. Wherever the pro-
doces of the trado obtaainad, large returns put
money into the farmers' pocket, enriching not
only the laud, but, through it, the owner like-
wvise.

It is, therefure, no exaggeration to say that
the agriculture of the future depends upon the
growth and developmeint of the fertilizer trado.
For it depends upon supplies of plant-food
brouaght fron sources outside the farm, and pre-
pareil for the farmors' use by those who make it
thjeir business to do se, and vho must, in order
to succeed, bring to it not only a large capyital,
but likewise soience as a handmaid, Skill, and
business talent as absolute requisites. The
progress of this industry measures the true pro-
gress of this country, and promises resuits which
it is impossible to foresee at This day. It opens
up a widu vista of changes and inprovements
It heralds the awakening of agricultural
thought, and has partly awakened it. And
with thinking cones improvenent, comes better
tillage of the soil, comes botter stock, comes
larger crops, botter profits, and lastly, a higlier
moral and intellectual standard.

The practical question to whicl each farmer
or planter must frane his own answer may b
summed up as follows : Whosoever enters upon
the cultivation of land opens, as a matter of
fact, an account with the ground he undertakes
to till, as with a bank. When ho takes
possession of fields, either by purchase
or inheritance or excliange, the ground con-
tains certain deposits of phosphmoric acid,
of potash, or nitrogen, etc. The raising
of every crop is practically making a draft
uipon these deposits. As banks do not honor
drafts if the amount of credit does not equal the
amoiunt of the draft, so the ground is unable to
honor the drafts unless the deposits enable it to
do so. The more liberal the deposits made in
bank, the greater the balance to the credit. So
with fields. The more generous the supply of
plant-food deposits, the greater can drafts be
made in tae way of expected harvests. Let no
one suppose that Nature refuses to hionor drafts.
Nature knows not of stinginess: but it obey's
simply the universal law, that it is necessary to
harc in order to be able to give, and that it is
necessarv id receive in order to b able to return.
Nature is generous. Improve the land by fer-
tilization, and the value returned by Nature in-
variably surpasses the value of the outlay to
umako the ground fertile.

A Penny Saved is a Penny Earned.-
To incorporte daily a certain amnount of fine
grouiid phosphate of lime into the fresh barn-
yard manuire by scatterig it over the rnuire
pile, or to compost thei for some months pro-
vious to tleir designed application, is a univers-
ally indorsed practice. The good economy of
applying these piosphaîtes in a finely divided
state to the compost lieap lias been illustrated
again quito recently by P'rofessor H. C. White
of Georgia.

'rte compost heiap wvas prepared of 40 parts
of carth, 34 parts of fine groaud phosphate and
31 parts of cotton-seed ncal, and the mixture
kept moist with water.

Tho compound was made in June, aid tested


